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Summary

A married female patient of 36 years with chronic anaemia, because of pure erythroid
aplasia with a haemolytic component and hypothyroidism due to antithyroid auto.
antibodies, was subsequently discovered as a case of systemic lupus erythematos'us
(SLE). She was treated with corticosteroid and immunosuppressive therapy and her
anaemia was corrected. The response of erythroid aplasia to corticosteroid and other
immunosuppressive agents suggests that immunological factors playa role in erythroid
aplasia in SLE. The occurrence of red cell aplasia in association with a variety of
immune phenomenon supports the concept that in SLIt, erythroid aplasia may be of
immune aetiology.

Introduction

Pure red cell aplasia (PRCA) is a widely used
name for a type of anaemia caused and
characterized by an isolated depletion of
erythroblast in the bone marrow. PRCA was first
clearly separated from aplastic anaemia in 1922
by Kaznelson. At the present time, it can be
classified into three types: an acute self limited
type and a chronic type, either constitutional or
acquired. I

Acquired chronic PRCA is an unusual disorder
characterized by an absence or marked decrease
in redcell production.Thebloodcontains virtually
no reticulocyte and the bone marrow has almost
no erythroblast. However, they continue to
produce normal numbers of WBC and platelets
with a normocellular marrow. The disease is

distinct from aplastic anaemia in which the
marrow is depleted of all haemopoietic cells.2

1997 to find out the course of her moderate to
severe an'aemia for three months. There was no
history o( acute or chronic blood loss. Her
menstrual flow was scanty. Her past history of
illness revealed history of recurrent jaundice for
the last three years with serum bilirubin around
4.5 times higher than normal, SGOT & SGPT
three times higher than normal, normal
prothrombin time & viral screening test. She had
been receivingthyroxinorally forhypothyroidism
(T3 1.19mmol/L, T473.15 mmol/L, TSH60mU/
L). She was positive for antithyroid & anti-
microsomal antibody. She was being treated with
vitamins & thyroxin till her admission into the
hospital.Onadmission,sheappeared as ill looking
& serverely anaemic. She did not have any
jaundice, oedema,finger clubbing,bleedingspots,
hepatosplenomegaly, lymphadenopathy or
ascites.

Her investigations showed: haemoglobin 5.5 gm/
dl; ESR 130 mm in Ist hour; platelet count

C H' 200x IO~/L; total count of WBC-05x IO~/L with
ase IstOry 80% neutrophil. Her peripheral blood film showed
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Further investigations for her anaemia showed
reduced reticulocyte count, reduced RBC life
span (26-31 days), negative direct Coomb's test,
serum iron - 137.6microgm/dl,STIBC- 180.6
micro gm /dl; S. ferritin - 201.6 micro gm/dl.
Haemoglobin electrophoresis was normal &
ultrasonography of abdomen showed mild
hepatosplenomegaly.

The bone marrow study showed a hypercellular
marrow with increased myeloid: erythroid ratio,
erythropoiesis was grossly depressed &
normoblastic,granulopoiesis& megakariopoiesis
was normal. The bone marrow iron stain was

also normal. These features suggested pure red
cell aplasia. C.T scan of chest for thymoma was
not positive.

The presence of auto-antibody against thyroid
gland along with pure red cell aplasia clearly
pointed to the presence of multiple auto-
antibodies, reacting against red cell precursors
in bone marrow.

The further search for the development of
multiple auto-antibodies revealed positive anti-
nuclear antibody screening test. The positive
anti-ds DNA antibody confirmed the systemic
lupus erythematosus (SLE) as the cause.

She was treated with prednisolone &
cyclophosphamide orally and her haemoglobin
level was increased upto II gms/dl after 4 weeks,
along with a reticulocytosis in the peripheral
blood. She was referred to SLE clinic of this

hospital for further management and follow-up.

Discussion

The diagnosis of PRCA is suspected when
chronic anaemia develops in a patient who
was previously haematologically normal. The
absence or marked diminution of erythroid
activity in the marrow with normal or near
normal myeloid & platelet precursors helps to
differentiate this disorder (PRCA) from anaemia
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of myelodysplastic disorders and aplastic
anaemia. The presence of thymoma supports in
establishing the diagnosis but the absence of
thymoma does not rule it out. I

This patientpresented with three months history
of severe anaemia. Erythroid aplasia was
documented by the virtual absence of red cell
precursors in the marrow and subnormal
reticulocyte count. The high serum'iron leveland
normalbonemarrowiron conformed this finding.
Red cell kinetics showed a shortened RBC

survival.The long historyofjaundice and positive
serological studies for thyroid auto-antibodies
and for SLE suggest a relationship between
erythroid aplasia and SLE in this patient.

In one review of SLE, instance of red cell
hypoplasia was noted.' Out of 38 bonemarrow
aspirates obtained from patients with SLE
showed that in 3 patients erythroid elements in
the marrow were less than 10%.3Daughaday
and associates described one patient with SLE
without thymoma in whom erythroid aplasia
developed."

In contrast to the usual anaemia associated with

inflammatory disease,5serum iron was elevated
and erythroid hypoplasia rather than mild
erythroid hyperplasia was demonstrated. The
anaemia showed a good response to
immunosuppressive drugs.

Thymoma is present in 2 of 37 cases of erythroid
aplasia. Remission of thymoma associated
erythroid aplasia has not been induced unless
thymectomy was performed.6 In patients with
thymoma and erythroid aplasia, tests for anti-
nuclear antibodies and SLE preparations has
been reported as positive.? In this patient C.T.
scan of chest and prompt response to
immunosuppressivetherapyruledout thepresence
of co- existing thymoma.

Like this patient, a shortened red cell survival has
been reported to be associated with erythroid
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aplasia.? In these patients, therapy with
corticosteroids not only produced remission of
haemolysis but also resulted in red cell
proliferation and reticulocytosis.? With the
assumption that, acquired PRCA is an auto-
immunedisorder,therapywithcyclophosphamide
or 6-mercaptopurine has been tried and got
successful results in a number of cases,Kso as in

this patient.
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